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r "Maehlnv Media." featuring vi pso art
by Wuady and Steina Vpsulka
y Throtqjh Marth 31
r $an Frllnsiwo Muse%lm of Modern Art,
151 Thltd St lbetw9on h1issivn and
flOwdrd etrerrtef
3- 11 am- to 6 p.m . Tuesday through
Sunday, until 9 p.m . Thursday
im- $7, $3 .50 for seniors and students, free
for children under age 13 . Admissiosz is
rlaM-pdca 6 to 9 f7-m, Thwac+avs . free the
first Tuesday of the month
r- 14151 357-7alt]

STAFF WfMR

INCE anlsu Woodyand
Steina VPSUlka dl-wQv-
eretf the video cunera
three decades ago, the
M6 have strapped it to

tree waists and done gymnastics,

iAAPITA STIJP~ ,ErJ

Noltrd it to the hoorl of a car, at-
tached it to a rebut and stationed
it peer a bndge-

D11t upturvkg Y0tvl. of the maxi tai"
%lrre videi : trn;IPS ;rn The world «-w.only
llw beginning .

Combining lhl!lr cechnlcal exyerll.:r .
iirgvi city and 1i "v~ 0f -ulvcnt :rrc% i]rr two
1s~vH rrcatCd dOGr;nR 4f SirIIgU,; In :ra[lA-

edia and risen

PALE 03

MARY F . C.4LVERr-5108
"Borealis," an installation by Steina V&&Uka, Is part of "Mrchlne Media" in the San Francisco Mueeum of Modern Art,

Woody and Steina Vasulka use video art and war technology to explore the environment

boos thA rcirr[rrpret the Hrntronintnt
and question the meAnIng of war, the pa-
rameters of apace, Aiid the impact of
media ~n memory and perception .

Last Week . ti,r two plugged in eight of
therr tnsu.llatll7l ;s' cre4urlg a heaptr, g,
hlZ0F . Ia[atiag, puisating dinplav of
c1de0 mltlml and "vnrl At the San F'tan-
c+sco LM uscum of ]1 r, dern rift

	

fur thc' c)S ,
hibition - 'Stone and lVuc,dy V:LL:uika :
Maclula Medi .l "	rm dlaplaY thre , ugil
Mw rh ;l1 .

CuraEvil I'rv 13,71, lilley . Cllr? IrlsLylla
Eiuurs rill k lrr
amall ;4hllvn- nr ; llic {hurl fli)OI' . T1 ,r
iw-p ar " i=t$1Cr),L vlllrIwrldeili1.~I . ilsiilg

-lease see Mw3fa, ME-V
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-meeh~nic :zl Wst311ations that slludt

va~t);y : caffrrent tLirapprv chr"s ,tv5x c-

	

~~' serles .flfm

	

s,t}iat feS=. . =tis ~the .-rnachin ry 4v.x as much

lore :diffete>1t
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t19 ' rtt'i-'- ye reality of space anti time.
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in " .',`.t e 'SO of his rriAiroror insWladors,same media. "in .tire rxifcx¢red splreru,Azt.,nf I4~femary

	

crmsi9ts of four
richly : colored. sls4~orltrast 'siritll

	

rectangular

	

projr~ctior~

	

screens
mounted arou nd a i..ible with a guilt-
in . slide hrojecNpr- An additiorad
screen is riiaullted tin the ceiling .
Lmages of' War arc" proj+"rted ctrl Like
-w-ret-rts a.9 the room is filled YArb
the soiuads of pohtici.al_s speaking
about war wA hombs, arid battle-re-
lated topics . 'The lniagrs and 8mlildti
are layered so that Lhev am hxndly
ritscemibte .
Woody's roost curioit9 irk°"ta1La-

tion looks like a robot. Constzucted
from reIyclr~d pans Ft~r?ril warrushing

water,>:. .f111 'tote --screens . on

	

chines : it twists and rotates around

both sides. The izv

	

tlnn is Ut2ed

	

the room . As Woody describes it,

"
-
~crealis."
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'"Theater of the llyb dd Automata"

Woolly's woirk, .. ;mNch is -much
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about

	

"contextualixing

	

;iiVial

more dependent-.0ft ',.curhplex ma-

	

space in the history of measurement

ineis,~.es- - rnlliti y hutbre,

	

and mapp.ing," and "the irapossi-
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bility of mapping-"

pl6ttfitg~abli~ay., . tvO
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The Vasulkas, who met0 Prague

and gytg~Co-pfc :'rieLs`sile i1

	

~. :ne-

	

in the ear3y 19 480s, leave been at the

hair

	

cou~Zed witb'.1ma es

	

forefront of video an exploration

read '' .t
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c- . since 1971, whets they founded
t3lat~ar ;;' a
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"The I{itchen," mi electronic lsbo-
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story far artists In New Yarlc I,-1~. .Fi11 . e
h

	

S19.910, te Vas

	

k" moved toanta
da f~'
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star

	

Fe, NX, where . they currently live
txattslatesn.=bers into plctures,. re-

	

and work .

	

Their - % "lark leis been

-ft .a , : .d4013l1tiy .-produced

	

shown all over the world anti has
lm~ages..'He also uses a scan . pro-

	

been funded by the National Endow-

ceasar.;tftatreclueeA ~rr::L»naW-to . Its

	

Trent for the Arts, the Corporation

component scan dines.
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Broadcastkig and
The z suit is a series or complex

	

Gliggenheink Foundation .

, Stelna's work includes . several.
Multi-manitrar arrangements that

,

flash movblg, abstract images that

continually -]rift horizontally, ap-
pearirkg to Move from one screen to
the next . Those images, produced
during the l9?Os, were inspired, by
.`a 1- 1 ad cahlc mraiection," she said .

More ciirrent w4k:lmorporates

leer ideas about visiud perception .

BY pkactng a mirrored sphere -1n a

vccifC ermvironInant, then rotating

fatness arounn the ball, viewers '

can experiersce 36"egree VISICM

"I want w see something that f
cannot, a; a human, see," Steina

said . Tr) make sum people under-

stand this concept, she hers set up a

demonstratton of what she calls

"Allvision" -1x1 the central atrium of
the SFMOMA. A sphere set in . dw .
center of the atrium captures the

bright. L*t pouring through . ,.Its

massive skylight, and the reflections

of stairways encircling the center -of -
the building and a portion of lh~
ttLird Ra-oT1 Where the sphere 18 kl-

stail(d.

Two SZdeo rMer2s focused on

the hall rotate at the carne speed,

gathering ant! traascx#bing mulls.

angle irlagesan two tdevldon mom- -

itors.

Sleina builds on this see-it-all'

'tenured rb&-,foMUtttar f Geleicbpie

Jillages l'of the tafind)
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".iArt",

s i9;abou(

	

'dralogy and re-

ligion . It i, about rnart'tcying . tn un-

dexstarad the coos-Bn'nf cotm9e

you ca"at compete with . '.God,"

Stekmexplained. . -

Anothex-strong

	

and wore ac-

cessiible~ Installation by . Sletra is a

room htiM9

	

fout:.,tMn,9parent

screens: Workizsg v~th - mirrors,

soured and -vide& 'images ¬rotn--n&,
tore.--sock--as- f6!-aiid mLt niid


